
True Economy
The difference of cost between a
good and a poor baking powder
would not amount for a family's
supply to one dollar a year.
The poor powder would cost
many times this in doctors' bills.

Roval Baking Powder may cost a little
more per can, but it insures perfect,
wholesome food. In fact, it is more
economical in the end, because it goes

further in leavening and never spoils

the food.

Royal Baking Powder used always
in making the biscuit and cake saves

both health and money.

. JYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

The Middleburgb Post.
Ul;(. W. WAUENSI-l.LER- ,

Editor and Proprietor.
Kit- r, ,i at the Pout Offices! Middleburg, Pa., m

sec t cImi mail matter.

History. -- Established in 1844 as the
I'm in Dciiiokrnt, al New Berlin, a Ger-
man Whig paper. Changed name to
the Post in 1H61. Oldesl Republican
new rpaier in Snyder County.

HI I I U LIC AN WHUMI, ili iaa
Presidci t Wm. McKinley.
V. President Theodore Houskvki.t

Itl il HI M A. NTATE riCKET.

Auditor Oen'lE, B. Habdbnbuboh.
Cougreisnien at huge O. A. Grow,

R. S. FOEBDEREB.

BEPVBL1CAN TICKET.

Congress Hon. Thad. M. Mahon.
Benatok- - Hon. Ben.i, K.Focht.
Assembly HON. A. M. SMITH.

Protlionotary --Geo. M. Shinuki,.
Register & Recorder J no, 11. Wii.i.is.
Distriel Attorney M. I. Potter.
Jurj Commissioner E, E. Hhamkach.

Ot?APNB3S CANNOT SECURED
tiy loi al applications as they oatinol
reach 'ha diseased portiou of the
ear Th.Te is only one way tojeure
deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafnt ss i caused
by n inflameJ condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian
tu'oe. When the tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or im- -

perfect bearing) and when it is en
tirely closed deafness is the result,
and niih-s- s the inflamnjation can be
taKim out and the tube, restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be
destr yed forever: nine oases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition
of t lie mucous sin faces.
. We will give One Hundred Di
! u s for an v case of Deafness (causedby :atsf'L) that cannot be cured bya ( atarrh Cure Send for cirrsulfl.'!. free.

J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. ('.
' ild by ail druguists, 75o,

HftH8 Family Fills are the best.

Tl e organ contest will Dee. If
1900, al live o'clock P. M
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This Coupon entitles the bolder
"' "ows mr tne nanasome a

WEAVER CHAPEL ORGAN
m

(Made tiyihe Wearer Oru.tn ,e Piaao Co, a
uf lorlc, mid (old ! F.s. ;.B,.. V

Pa.) to be Kiveii to norne Dbnrata,
Sini.litv Sl ll.ii.l or I'llhlic Seli.x.l In S.,v,l..r
Cimnty, hy the POST, HiddleburgE, Hfe, W
This vote is cast for : L,'

ThU coupon li not good Hve weeks after dJ

novo MM and will then not be counted.
Send by mail or bring to thia offloe apd
have it deposited in the ballot bji.

y. A A I7.S

You cannot, if you value pood health, afford
to use cheap, low-grad- e, alum baking pow-der- s,

They are apt to spoil the food ; they
do endanger the health. All physicians will
tell you that alum in food is poisonous.

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK

How the Organ Contest
Stands.

The seventeenth count the
result as follows :

I'. Evan. ellUI'ell, I'enu s
t reel; :

New simper coupons,
Premium coupons, 118

U. K 'hurch, Fremont,
Premium coupons, 120

Newspaper coupons, ;t.i 60

Total, 17;i

TOTAL VOTE CAST :

Evan, church, P. 'reck. 8429
U. B. church, Fremont, 5858
Sbenezer r. B. church. liiis
Trinity church, M'Kces Kails, 1K

Total, 17,188

A WESTERN MINING TOWN.

Thf 1'roplr That Go tu Malir l"p a
Community In tbr tiold

Can i r .

With all the juggler growths nnl
magical budding and burgeonlaga in
this latest forcing house of fortune.
one looks confidently for some typical
eurei in numnniiy, it is inevitable,
says Scribner'a, that an environment
so strikingly original should ttcunp its
impreauponinemaweiier,ana.there- -

ult la a type peculiar to the gold field ;

n type in which the brain courage of
the schools and of the battle ground of
.1....... , 1.... t. i . ..." "" uru"" n

, . ..
in", mm., uiucu ui iuc pituiccr. in ine
gnome-master- s, and In their masters,
the men of affairs, the type is well de- -

ftoed. You recognise It in passing and
instinctively lift your hat. For it is
the apotheosis of all that is strongest
and must undaunted, ami perhaps all
thai is least malleable and most self- -
assertive, In our composite nationality.
If It be not a survival of the fittest, it is
at least an ingathering of the best- -

equipped.
At n ilinner given by the alumna of

one of the older universities a short
time sineo, there were GU covers laid,
and no empty chairs. If the alumna of
all the colleges represented in the six-mil- e

by ten district could hnve been
guests at this dinner, it is conceivable
that not all the inn-tabl- of the town
could have seated them.

HETTY GREEN'S SUCCESS.

Stir Don Not llellr.tr In Sprriila i Ion,
unci DOCS i: rr j i lilnn nth

All Her Mluil.

Hetty (Ireen was recently inihieed
to talk to a writer for Ladies' Home
Journal of her business uietliodit that
have won her $f.0,0oo,C0O or more. The
secret of her success is worth know- -

inp. i oon I nelieve in
ii i uic, bus sas, una i mni

sneeulate ns tnnrh n. n.nU
When offered so many shares of stock
ut so much I buy one share and then

Tf it. 1 t utn. ..Zh 1 MM.t.uc A UUJ llie 1 IM .

rr not, 1 (ion t. Ihis was my plan
when I used to leal in horses. 1

would get a day's option on a horse,
nntr see wnat It would bring before
buying it. I attribute mv success
chiefly to the rule of always buying
wlipn ntnrrnn. ,1.11... ... ! .1 11- " iv ircii, nuu ttcn- -

ing when everyone wants to buy.
There's a price on everything I have.
When that price is offered 1 sell. I
never buy anything Just to hold on to
It. Not much! And I try to steer
clear of Wall Btreet. Anyone who
hasn't a whole fortune to bock his
deals had better do tuc same. I do
everything with all my mind. If there
is a lawsuit on hand I go into every
dtstail of it with my lawyer. It's the
same with everything else."

published by request.

TfiE OPENING GUN!

REPUBLICAN' CAMPAIGN FORMALLY

OPENED TUESDAY EVENING

MiuMlebuoj Thronged With Old Snyder's

Sturdy Yeomanry

Town Taken by Storm to Digest the Logic of

Eloquent and Able Orators

Tuesday was Republican day and
the evening was Republican night,
The voters of all shades of political
faith turned out to hear the star ora-

tors of the campaign and to hear the
issuer fairly and squarely discussed.
The four years of prosperity we are now
enjoying is not to be turned down
lightly for the gratification of Demo-

cratic offloe seekers. The idle work-

men and motionless wheels of four
years ago are not forgotten. The pangs
of the hungry, the soup houses of the
Idle and the Cleveland patches still re-

call the dread horrors of Dcmoratic
misrule.

The Republican standing Committee
met in the court house at two o'clock
and decided to hold a series of public
Dieetings throughout the county. The
places selected for meetings arc Mo--

Clure, Bcavertown, Pennscreek, Rich-

field, Fremont, Freeburg, MoKees 4

Falls, Port Treverton, Kelinsgrove and
Shamokin Dam. The dates for these
meetings have not been selected. They
will be decided by the chairman and
the candidates. The committee made
favorable reports from all parts of the
county and they decided to make an
active pushing campaign all over the
county.

The public meeting was called to or--J

der hi the evening, and A. W. Potter,
Esq , of Seliiisgrove, was elected Presi
dent. The following were elected Vice
Presidents :

Adams .). M. Middleswartb, A. H,

Swart..
Beaver Hon. s. a. Wetzel, Nathan

Freed.
Heaver W. Isaac Middleswarth, Wm.

Heeler.
Centre Peter Hart man, .lames M.

Bingirman.
Chapman W. A. Kcrstettcr, J. Koh--

ler Peek.

Franklin Irwin Grayblll, Ellas Min-

ium.
Jackson --B. F. Herman, Y. H. Wagner.
Monroe Geo. 8. Leffler, BenJ. Hum-

mel.

Mlddlecreek A. D. Kreainer, P. L.

How.

Middleburg Hon. G Bchocb, P. I

('. Bowersox.

Pend I. L. Luck, Hon. Chas Miller.
iVrrv-O- eo. F. Brosins. ls.....c s,,tu
Perry V. Daniel Maneval, J o b n

Whttely.

.Spring ,las. N. Keller, I. I. Manbock
,

ngTove W. K. Htiuseworth, Geo.
('. Wtlgcnscllcr.

Union-eremi- ah Bogar, X. T. Dun- -

''ore- -

Washington Jerry Charles, Dr. E. W.
,

"
The (Mowing secretaries were elect- -

w : ,,('n' " Wageaseller, A. M. Aur- -

and, H, li. Moyer, P. Scott Bitter and
Geo. M. Lombard.

It was discover d that in order to
put all the people In a position '. hear I

and understand, an overflow meeting j

was held, riu- Middleburg Band play-

ed for the court bouse meeting uid the
Adaiusburg Band for the Washington
House meeting. Hon. 15. K. Focht,
Senator Landis and Congressman Ma-

lum addressed the court bouse meeting
and Malum, Fooht and I.uiiibard the
meeting on tin squart

The speeches were animated, logical
and Impressive and llie audiences en- -

Ihusiustie for th whole Beoublieaii
'jticket. The clings were a grand

4 it... 1 .rilliant oein,of the

Sga 11 s,'rK'i )f "1,,!t c--
111 """"P ,lir"llut the eou

'For three days ami nights I suf
feretl agony untold front an attack
of cholera morbus brought on by
eating cucumbers," says M. E.
Lowther, clerk of the district court,
Centreville, Iowa. "I thought Ishould surely die, and tried a dozen
different medicines but all to no pur-
pose. I sent for a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy andlthree doses re-
lieved me entirely." This remedy is
for sale by the Middleburg Drug
Store.

HAIR BALSAM
mm mi imllQM Ike kea.

ft InxvWnt CiumQl

m m diMM ahtlrUllas.
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$10 SUITS

AND

OVERCOATS

AT $7.50
These suits are of all wool cassi-mere- a,

cheviots and worsted, plain
colors, checks, 'plaids and stripes,
worth every cent of ten dollars. We
make them at $7.50.
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COURT MOUSE CHIPS.

Dtcds Entered fr Record.

Wm L. Bassler and wife to John
rioutz, res iii Washington twp.,
for $225

Auk. Bpringraan, l"t No. 40 In Boy-ej- 's

addition to Freeburg. to John
I lout., for $25. '

Geo, C. .Moyer and wife to John
BoutZ, lol No. 71 and part of 7:.' in
Freeburg, I acre, for j44;.

John K. .Moyer and wife to John
Bouts, 4 acres ami 85 perches in Wash-
ington twp., for $526.

Emanuel Bouts and wife to John
Bouts, lot in Freeburg, for $50.

John Rita and wife to John H.
Iloutz, two lots in Freeburg, for $150.

W. H. Biekel and wife to Geo. 0.
Muster, SOperohes in Mlddlecreek twp.,
for

Susan and Daniel S. Miller and Kate
J. and Z M. Dock to Geo. ('. Kustor,
two tracts of land in Penn twp., con-
taining 140 and 4u acres respectively,
for 4tKK.

Ed. M. Hummel and wife to
huth Dreher A Co., vacant lot in Se
liiisgrove, for $.'100.

Fred Bow ami wife to Samuel A.
Boyer, house and lot in Sellnsgrove,
for $800.

Heirs of Jacob Banders to V F.
Sanders, land in Centre twp., for $6876,

Letters Greeted.

Letters of administration In the es-

tate of D. B. Heiser, late of Monroe
twp., to E. A. Heiser, and in the estate
rf Catherine Wltmer, late of Union
twp., were granted to X. T. Dundore.

i Wills Probated,

The last will ami testament of Thus.
Wise, of Centre twp., w s probated
Saturday. Samuel 1 1. Stroub was
named as executor. His sisters, Elisa-
beth Walter nml Margaret Marks, are
named as heirs.

The last will and testament of Sani'l
I)-- .. ........ rmiii oiniei, in i e i u i en re 1 wo., was nm.' i
bated Saturd iv. Ellas Brunner Is
named as executor. The widow and
children arc the heirs.

Marriage Licenses,
l James F. Bachman, Beaver Springs,

Nettie M. Pel ers,
i cbarlcs a. Hackenburg, Bhadel,
i Lizzie M. Naugle, Aline.

liiel H. Courtney, Lewlstown,
i Ella Folta, West perry twp.

What Slmll Wo IIhvp r,r Dsaertf
The question arises in the familv

every dav. Let us answer it to-da-

Try 0!1"?' a tIlicious dessert. Pre
BS?4 ?i!S im.B,u No Vak'!- -

Bfc to AOol VU.
vorsLemon, oranBe, rasberry and
strawberry.

Butter 18 Wheat 70
E;gs 18 Rye 45
Onions 50 Corn 45
Lard 9 Oats 28
Tallow 4 Bran per 100. 90
Chickens...... 7 Middlings" 1.00
Turkeys Chop 1.10
Shoulder 8 Flour per bbl 4 00
Ham 15

THE FINEST OVERCOATS

am) biaek kerseys, tan coverts and
Every coat guaranteed to fit.

are without a doubt the most re-

markable values at 17.80.

Brothers
Reliable

coooooosjoosjooooftoooooooooooosi

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.
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IT'S GOOD SHIRT NEW o

we say all Manhattan Shirts ar o

for fall. Almost every shirt wearer o
about this make. 1.50 to $8.00. o

bosom shirts 50c and $1.00. c

o

o

o

o

o

o
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o

o

GOVERNOR STONE

DEFIES INSURGENT

NEWSPAPER COMBINE

Governor Stone did not mince
words In a speech made at Wett
Cheater, in which he scored the
subsidized newspapers of Philadel-
phia and defied them. In this
speech the governor, among other
things, said:

"The Republican senators and
members who will not support
their caucus nominee can never
vote for a Democrat for United
States senator under any circum-
stances. The most rabid Insurgent
county In the state will not stand
that, unless It Is a mere bouquet
thrown when they know there will
be no election. The Democratic
leaders cannot afford to vote for a
Republican for United States sena-
tor. They will be advised to do so
on the grounds of public policy by

leading Republican news-
papers in cities of the first class,
but DON'T THEY KNOW THAT
THE LEADING RE-
PUBLICAN NEWSPAPERS IN
CITIES OF THE FIRST CLASS
HAVE LOST THEIR INFLUENCE
AND TH AT IT IS SURE DEFEAT
FOR ANY CANDIDATE WHOM
THEY BUPPRORTT

"DON'T THEY KNOW THAT
THESE PAPERS WEAR EACH
DAY THE LIVERY CK THEIR
MASTER; THAT THE PEOPLE
HAVE DISCOVERED THAT SIX
OF THEM SPEAK ALIKE AS
ONE VOICE UPON ALL POLITI-
CAL QUESTIONS AND CANDI-
DATES?

"DON'T EVERYBODY KNOW
THAT THEY ARE SUBSIDIZED
AND COWED THROUGH FEAR
OF LOSING THEIR FULL PAGE
ADVERTISEMENT AND THAT
THEY HAVE NO COURAGE
LEFT EXCEPT TO ABUSE, VILI-
FY AND SLANDER THE POLIT-
ICAL OPPONENTS OF THEIR
MASTER?

"The people are growing Inde-
pendent and fearless of these
papers, and don't care what they
say. So far as I am concerned,
having lived under their abuse so
long without any Vt cause, I am
curious to see what they will say
when they have a grievance, and I
invite comment upon this part of
my speech."

OOBHKN, IlX-

Genesee Pure Food Co., Leroy.N-Y.- :

Dear Sirs: Some days since a
package of Your GRAIN-- 0 prepara-
tions was left at my office. I took
it home and gave it a trial, and I
have to say I was very muoh pleased
with it, as a substitute for coffee-W-

have always used the Java and
Moca in our family, but I am free to
say I like the ORAIN-- 0 as well aa
the best of coffee I ever drank.

Respectfully, A. 0. Jackson, M. D.

The Post will be sent from now til
after election for 15 cents and till Jan
1, 1901. for 25 cents. This offer is good
only for new subscribers and is made
for the campaign only. tf.

STALWARTS PLEA!

Governor Stone's Appointment of

the Northampton County Lead
er Generally Commended. ...

REPUBLICANS ARE ACTIVE,

Preside! MeKlnler and Mattoau
Chairman Hanaa Are
With ta State Committee la u
Cama.lv. te Make Coaa;re..t.M,
Gain, la IVun., Ir.ula.

(Special Correspondence.)
. .11LII I i I i A a nr uiiHoeipnia, uci. . r rom evm

county in the state come expression
oi approval or me appointment or Gli. n . .r ran neeucr aa commissioner of
banking by Governor Stone to succeed
the lata Col. Thomas J. Powers, stal
wart KepuDiicans recognize this an.
potntment as a timely recognition of
a brave soldier, a staunch party man
and a faithful and successful worker In
the cause of Republicanism. Oen

Reeder's selection, of course, does not
meet approval of the insurgents, whom
he has been fighting since they entered
upon their conspiracy against the re-
gular Republican organization. He Is
naturally a fresh target for their
vituperative abuse and slanderous ed-
itorial assaults. His record as a public
spirited citizen of Pennsylvania ca-
nnot be detracted from by the malicious
onslaughts of the yellow Journals who
are but part and parcel of the insu-
rgent political machine.

Governor Stone has taken occasion
to tell the public what he thinks of
the subsidized newspapers that hare
been attacking everything Republics!
in this state for some years and ha

has shown that he is absolutely in-

different to their attacks.
Gen. Reeder Is the recognized leader

of Northampton county. He is a na-

tive of Easton, 56 years old, and at the
outbreak of the war for the Union, at
the age of 17. he enlisted In the Fifth
Pennsylvania regiment, and when his
term was ended he enlisted In the

and Seventy-fourt- h regiment,
nnd was soon after made adjutant In
August, 1KG3, having recruited a com-

pany of cavalry, he took command ajiit

fought bravely until stricken down bl
a nne bull.

At the battle of Nashville he di-
splayed such prowess that he was d

major and lieutenant colonel at
once. He waa mustered out as colonel
of his regiment In this city in June,
1866,

The new commissioner vas graduat
ed from Princeton and Albany Law
school, and was for a time law partner
of the late Chester A. Arthur.

In 1870 he returned to Easton and e-
stablished a law firm with his brother,
the late Judge Howard Reeder. He
was department commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic in 1871

and in 1874 was appointed brigade
general of the National Guard. He
va chairman of the Repofcl'an statl
committee in 1892, he was he parti
field marshal In the canvas which 1

suited in the election of Col. Barnett
as state treasurer, and is at present at

the head of the Republican organiza-
tion In the state.

STALWARTS QUITE ACTIVE.
Great preparations are bplng mnde

by the Republican leaders of this city
to poll a large vote for McKinley and
Roosevelt and the whole Republican
ticket. The payment of over $30,000
by the Republican city campaign com-

mittee for poll tax. to qualify Republic
can voters for the coming election, i

an evidence of what the party leaders
are doing. This expenditure of rash
means that 60,000 Republican voters
are aualilled. besides the thousands furs
whom receipts were procured within l
the last two years and whose receipts
hold good until after the next election.

Meetings are being held In every
ward and district almost nightly, and
there are indications that this city
will give one of the largest Republican
majorities ever recorded. The insur-
gents are not contributing a single do-
llar to the campaign fund, but are in
league with the local Democrats to
help elect a fusion ticket, which has on

It the name of one Wanamaker Repub-
lican and one Democrat. This com-

bination will be snowed under by
many thousands of votes in November.
The stalwarts are also working to elect
a Republican congressman from the
Third district, which is now repre-
sented by a Democrat, McAIeer, who is

backed by the Insurgents. The reg-

ular Republican nominee is reasonably
sure of being elected.

Local Republicans are interested In

the plans of the Republican state com-

mittee for the closing i!'iys of the state
campaign. There are busy scenes at
the state headquarters, where (Jen.
Reeder and his staff frequently

until after midnight dispatching
correspondence and arranging for
meetings and sending speakers out to

the various counties.
M'KINLEY WILL HELP.

Senator Penrose has just returned
from a visit to Canton, where he bad
a very satisfactory conference with
President McKinley. He found the
president somewhat alarmed about the
situation as far as the election of a
Republican house is concerned, and ho

assured Senator Penrose that Oen.
Reeder and his colleagues in the

state committee will have the
hearty of the members of

his administration in the effort to
carry the state by a large majority, and

thus insure gains in the congressional
delegation. Senator Penrose also had

conferences with Chairman Hajina and

the members of the executive commit-
tee of the Republican national commit-
tee. Senator Hanna has already go-

tten every bureau of the national com-

mittee in touch with the Republican
state committee in this city. Tbey have
all concluded that it will be easier to

make Republican gains In this state
than where the Bryanltes hope to win

electors. In New York and Pennsy-
lvania the Republican national leaders
propose to make their most determin-
ed battles for the election of Republ-
ican congressmen. They will discourage
fusion everywhere and oa.ll upon sta-

lwart Republicans to vote for the tau
party ticket ...


